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*Wireless on the !
Incendiary Fire
At LovfndexTille»
What ife supposed to have been nnincendiary fire totally destroyed the

storeroom and. entire stock of Mr. W.
M. Speer st Lowndesvllle Fridaynight. The loss is between four and
five thousand dollars. It is reportedthat there was no insurance whatever
on either the stock or the storeroom.

? o
Meeting of *

Farmers' Union.
A meeting was held of the Farmer's

union in the clerk of court's officeTuesday morning. The meeting was
an excellent one, being very well at-tended despite the rain. The discus¬sions were highly interesting. A vote
was taken and lt was unanimouslydecided that the Anderson CountyFarmer's Union attend the PendletonFarmer's Society picnic In Pendleton
on Thursday in a body.

, -o-
C. P. C. Offers a
Winthrop Scholarship.The .Piedmont district of the SouthCarolina division of the U. D. C. of¬fers a scholarship to Yvinthrop Col¬lege, valu- 1 at 1162, for girls of 16

years of age and lineal descendants
of Confederate veterans of honorable
record, who are unable to pay for an
education and are eligible to enter the
freshman class at Winthrop. Thia of¬
fer holds good for all Ute Piedmont
Counties. AU applicants mus« file ap¬plications with Mrs. J. Isssc Cope¬land, Clinton, S. C., before June 16th,1916.

New Cars Will
Aid In Faring. |The Piedmont and Northern rail¬

way has recently purchased 12 largestone or coal cars expressly for the
transportation of the paving materialfrom the Wiliimston quarries to the
street of Anderson. The present cars
cars are far to clumsy to take the
short curves of the city street but
with the new cars of 60,000 pound
cspacity the rock and other material
can be hauled right to the spot wherelt is needed. \

-n-
Msll Tour Letters
At the Postoffice.
Postmaster Laughlin called atten¬

tion to the fact yesterday that manypeople are malling their letters at theBlue Ridge Passenger station latelyinstead of at the Postothc e. From 60
to 200 letters are taken from theseboxes at each train, and Mr. LaughlinwlBhes to emphasize th» fact that
these let'ers. are tnc '.sat ones to be
cared for by the mail clerks. Mailfrom Oie postoffice has preference
over all other mail in thc cars, andOle postal clerks sort all mall be¬
fore they start on Oils mail from the
railroad boyes. The public is request¬ed to mall letters in the U. S. mallboxes on the streets or at the post-office.

Prayer Meeting
Is Postponed*
Prayer meeting at the First Bap¬tist church for Wednesday eveninghas boen postponed. This hour con¬

flicts with Hint of an entertainment
given by the Redpath Chautauqua andthe meeting has been called off.

Green Poad
School Closes.
The closing exercises of Green

Pond school were unusually good hUs
year. Miss Carrie Darby and Miss
Mary Farmer, the teachers arranged
a very attractive program and this
was well carried or» The Si Slocum
Country Store feat was unusually in¬
teresting, for the reason that Mr. R.
E. Nicholson, former superintendent
of the school, plsyed one of tho lead¬
ing parts.

-o-
Farsters PJcnlc at
Pendleton Thursday.
Mr. Clarence Poe, editor of Pro¬

gressive Farmer and one of Gie ablest
men at the Bead of progressive farm¬
ing, has been invited to address the
meting of old Pendleton district,
Farmers Society on Thursday. May13tb. Mr. B. H. Rawls, chief of the
dairy division, U. 8. department of
agriculture, Washington and Mr. W.W. Long, State farm demonstrator,hare4accepted Invitations ot speak at
this meeting at which time everybodyIs Invited to attend with well filled
baskets.

Other Paving .

Petitions Filed.
Three additional paving petition»have been filed asking pavement on

three streets In the etty. The first
was fited by persons living between
Greenville and Whitner street on Mc-
duffio street; the second for (Main
street; between Earle and Blockierand the third for West Msrket street,between Main street and Maxwell
avenue.

Meeting Directors
Of Chlqeola MOL
A meeting was held of the direc¬tors of the Chlquola Mill. In the com¬

pany's offices, at Hones Path Mon¬
day afternoon, and after going overthe reports it was found that the millts tn Ute best et condiUon. Chlquolastock ls nearly always In demand and
the fact that this mill roted to pay 5
percent dividends July 1st serves to
make this stock all Ute more desir¬
able.

Want Next T. P. A.
Cesveatlea Here.
A large number of delegates fromthe local post of the T. P. A. will at¬tend the convention at Charleston onThursday. The Anderson delegationls a targe on«, and a special Pullman

car has been engaged to accommodatethe Andersen delegaUon. They willleave Andersen on Wednesday after¬
noon fad. will return to the etty at
nora on. Saturday. Anderson poutwill write the convention to Ander¬
son fur Uto 1916 convenUon.

rY SPARKLETS .
_ *
pal Mention Caught Over the *
Streets of Anderson *

Council MeetingIe Pontooned.
i The regular monthly council meet-
> lng. scheduled to be hr»d Tuesdaynight was postponed. Thc lengthymeeting of the paving commission am*the fact that an ordinance will haveto be drawn up in connection withthe street paving work made the post-ponment necessary. Another meet¬ing of the paving commission is nec¬
essary and then an ordinance will bedrawn. The meeting will be calledcither the latter part of this week orthe first part of next.

-o-
Cleaning Up the
Barned Area.
The Fiske Cater Construction com¬

pany of Greenville have a largo forcoof bands at work cleaning away thedebris of the P. & N. freight station.They will soon begin the actual workof reconstructing tho building. Withgood weather prevailing the companyhopes to complete the station in lesstime that the six weeks allotted them.Debris of other buildings that wereburned is being cleaned away so thcwork of construction can start.
Old Vcrennes School
To Close Sena.
The closing of tho Old Varenneaschool has been set for May 28. Thisschool Is a small one. but it has made

a record this past year for averageattendance. Miss Josephine Kerr hasbeen the teacher for the past sessionand she has made herself very popu¬lar both with the students and thcpatrons of the school.

Fourth Sunday at
Salem Church.
Mr. John T. Milford will deliver anaddress on the fourth in .Sunday inMay at Salem church. A very attrac¬tive drogram ls being arrnged forthia day and a large attendance is jexpected.

»*. .j« .j. »j. .j. Q .j. .j..*?

AT THE HOTELS »
* ?,?*.? * ,? t ? ? t ? ? t * *

Registered at St. James Hotel Maylltii. 1915. '
Russell Chilinski. Redpath. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Saurauoff, Redpath. '
S. E. Oldman. Atlanta. 1
E. G. Evans and daughter, Pendle-ton. jVictor B. Cheshire, City. 1
Judge 'Mullaly. City.
H. A. Crowdes, Chattanooga.H. E. Hamilton. Richmond. Va. 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chamblce, City. 1
T. B. Pearce, Spartanburg. 1
W. M. Sherard, Williamson.. I
H. A. London, Jr., Charlotte N. 1

C.
W. Brandates, Philadelphia.
C. P. Kebler, Baltimore, Md.
J. I. Redmon, Greenville. <
H. p. Lyke, Columbia. I
W. B. Joslin, New York. iWm. Marlon P». Henneberger, Ken- 1

tucky. .<
Jas D. Mason. Indianapolis. i
D. B. Temple, Duo West. IC. Cunningham, Spartanburg. 1
W. D'. Sanders. Manning. 8. C._j

SHE;"OM tb***! HOW I WfSHTWt ©0 StfrU BRAVE, DARIN'

EVERY SATTiO
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National League,
At Fhiladc'.phla 4: Pittsburgh 2.
At Brooklyn 1; Chicago 5.
At Costón 1; St. Lout» 5.
At New York 1; Cincinnatieleven innings.

Amea-leas LcagnA
At Chicago 0; Washington 2.
At Cleveland 3; New York I.
At Detroit 5; Boston 1. I
At St. Louis 0; Philadelphia

Federal League.
At Buffalo 0; Pittsburgh 1]At Baltimore G; St. Loul
At Brooklyn 4; Chicago
At Newark 0; Kansas Cit}

on

South Atlantic Learnt.
At Albany ]; Savannah 0
At Columbus 4; Charlestok 3
At Jacksonville 5; Columbia b
At Macon-August a postponed

account of rain. jAt New Orleans 2; Little Reek 5.
At Mobile 0; Nashville 1. jAt Mobile 3; Nashville 4 '"in t

game seven innings by agr- ment;second game ten Innings.
At Birmingham-Memphis; postpon¬ed, wet grounds.
At Atlanta-Chattanooga; postponed.

r.'.n.

Comb Sage Tea In
Hair to Darkey It

It's Grandmother's Recipe!
Keep Her Leeks Dark.

Glossy, T nick.

to

The old-time mixture of Sage ^Toaand Sulphur for darkening gray,streaked and faded hair is grand¬
mother's 'treatment, and folks »re
again using it to keep their hair a
good, even color, which is quito sen¬
sible, as we are living in an age when
a youthful appearance is of the
greatest advantage.
Nowadays, though, wo don't hatethe troublesome task of gathering the

sage and thc mussy mixing at home.']All drug stores sell the ready to i
use product called "Wyeth's Sage ,and Sulphur Compound" for about 50
cents a bottle. It is very popular be«
cause nobody can discover it has been
applied. (Simply moisten your comb
ur a soft brush with lt and draw th'.') .

Ll rough your hair, taking one suv ll .

il:and at a time: by morning the
rray hair disappears, but what de-, '

lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sageand Sulphur is that, besides beauti¬
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also produces that
»oft lustre, and appearance of abund¬
ance which is so attractive; besides
prevents dandruff, itching scalp and
railing hair.

Civil War Horse Still Survives.
The oldest horse that served the

îountry ia the War of the Rebellion
s still alive, at the age of 53 years, 1
it Hor8eheads, N. Y. It is owned by «
'*. A. McIntosh who is also a veteran <
>f the same war. To prove his as- i
tertian Mr. McIntosh shows the ¡
tovernment brand on the animal's i
lip, which read "I. C., 1865." Horso I
md man served in thc same rcgi-

'Wild Bill" Now the Safest Man in Baseball.

"Wild »IIP Donovan.
Here Ja "Wild Bill" Donovan, who I the Dotrolt club has ever had. When.ms turned out to bc so safe and he wore out ho wont to Providencejane that ho took the rog tag and In tho International league as mann- Ijobtail aggregation, known as tho ger. There he won the pennant. 'New York American league baseball When Jacob Ruppert bought the New:lub or last year, and in three weeks York club from Frank Farrell andjf this season put them at the top of former Chief of Police Devery, they'.he league. He has dono moro than got .Donovan away from Providence.!io dreamed he could do. Though he The club had been managed by menbegan the season without even a like Frank Chance, who bulldozed the;!!amer of hope of winning the oven- players, with the result that Halíant, he now permits himself to think Chaso. tho greatest of first basemen,lbout it when no one is around. couldn't stand it, and on his threat"Will you win the pennant?" he to quit he was sold to Chicago, andiras asked the other day. "Slim" Caldwell, recognized by baso-"I don't know," said he. ball men as one of the really great"But don't you hope you will?** pitchers, broke his contract and"Gee, no! I am afraid if I let my- went to the Buffalo Feds,self think so they will begin to call But "Wild Bill" is not a bulldozer,me wild again.".. He wears a perpetual smile. And hisDonovan was the greatest pitcher smile has won.

ment Although bent with age, his Beware of letting your hopes be-tialr turning gray and his teeth bo- come expectations.coming worn, the old* warhorse ls
__still able to eat 12 quarts of oats and
, , , ....take his master to town several times The Hague palace looks as prettyA *eek. It is estimated the animal a» ever In tho pictures.ls at least 63 years old. Farmers say " ~~ "

, t...Ihe average life of a horse ls about Spraklng or casualties, just think15 years
_how much time ls killed every day._

I ErtPLOYtn: You ONLY WOUKE O FOUR \, ry fr ^\ j~~S%rb1 yfP^iSli^^HP lAST PLACC- WM/ K

?*HV THES* ^/¿^^D0-HOOÎ! IJiSTMrAREO

You instantly appreciate the Camels flavor, because
the blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos is more delightful than either tobacco smoked
straight! Compare them with cigarettes you like best.
Understand, Camels can't" bite your tongue, can't

^f^^\ parch your throat, and
^^fgg^ÉrZ^^X leave no unpleasanty^^tK^^^'^^^K cigaretty after-taste.

^^^^^^OTf^|L>^L Cost of tobaccos blended
\ &W>^ ^ m in Camcl Cigarettes--ä^^^/^Ä prohibits the use ofV^^^^J^^é^^V' coupons or premiums.

^Ís3Ít^^^S^^^^^^SSL CAMELS -ll SO for ¡Oe. Uytmr1«S^F/Ñr-^»-. ^>-^ A YÄ dmalmrcanUaapftyymm, mond iOc forl^\4-«' iJüOli «IL .^fCw* onm pmchaam mr SI-OU for a carton ofY^\iJ^ -'wA package* (200 cigarmtUt), mmntWSF^T-'" JS^>nOfA- ,V \ pail«,« pnpaU. /r* after tmiliwV"" , 'P~ o JUbm on* pochaw yon arm not dttigutadV, ^.ctt tcM *ir*> ^<î>?-2 wi»* CAMELS, tatum Ihm othmr^^iXCf^^^^^^^^^ «inm parka,., and wm will r.fandVT^ri ^ N*^^^^^*5*^ your dollar and poêtatm.

R. J. REINOLOS TOBACCO CO., HWcn-Sde». H. C

Champion
Spring Tooth
Cultivators
Till- SPRING TOOTH
CULTIVATOR is today
recognized as one of the

greatest labor-saving implements, especially
since it has reached its high state of perfec¬
tion found in the CHAMPION.
Our Patented No. 8 ADJUSTABLE

TOOTH-the most valuable improvement
ever made in Spring Cultivator Teeth-Culti¬
vates all space from row to row without tear¬
ing down bed.
We ask our farmer friends to do just one thing-examine theChampion Cultivator, compare it with any and every other on themarket. Then buy what is, in his judgment, the BEST. We know,and thousands of farmers in every State from Virginia to Texasknow, that thc best t. THE CHAMPION.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.
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